
New Neckwear...
We have just received our spring line of Neck-

wear. There are far more new styles and combina-
tions in colors this season than any previous, we
have a choice selection of them, all at the follow-

ing prices:

New four-in-hnn- d 26c, 35c and 50 cts
New Imperials. . . t 35c, 50c and "o eta
New Aw!ote. . . 60'J and 75 eta
New Shield and Teck Bows 25o and 50 eta
New Band Bows 25c and 50 cts
New Ties 25e, 35c and 50 cts
New Tecks 25 cts to $1.25

E.& W. Collars, Golf Shirts, Suspenders and Sweaters in
variety.

One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton.
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GENERAL NEWS

Gilbert Parker, who is dramatiz
ing his novel. "The Right of Way,"
has sold the American rights to
Charles Frohman, cables the London
corespondent to the Herald.

Six men were killed as the result
of an explosion of firedamp last night
in a colliery at Lancashire,
England. A number of men were en-

tombed at Dumfermline, Scotland,
owing to a similar accident.

A single page foilo of "The Charge
of the Light Brigade," the original
rough proof sheet corrected by Ten-
nyson before it was printed in the
Examiner, was sold at auction in Lon-
don for $440. It was from the collec-
tion of A. J. Morgan,

Tommy Herkeneth, known in pugi
listic circles as Tommy White, who
was knocked unconscious on Satur
day, March 29, In a bout with Tommy
Markoy at the Knickerbocker Athlet
ic club, died in Philadelphia in the
Presbyterian Hospital.

The Redwood Manufacturing Com
pany ha3 appealed to the United
States oourt for protection for Its em
ployes the Iron moulders,
who have been on a strike for a
month past. The complaint charges
that the men who want to work are
terrorized by the striking union men,
and that some of them are afraid to
come to the factory.

Passengers arriving in St. Paul on
Thursday on a Great Northern train
duo last Friday tell of being snow-
bound for four days and five nights
on the prairies of North Dakota in
the worst blizzard the Northwest has
seen for years, with only food
for two fugal meals per day, and -- with
such la small amount of fuel that the
ladles had to wrap themselves in
blankets and the men wear their
overcoats day and night to keep from
freezing. The train was completely
lost to the world.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

From Medford H. C. Messenger, of
Asniand, sentenced to the neniten
tiary for 15 years for manslaughter,
ami k,. l'oloy who was sentenced
to two years for forgery, were taken
to Salem by Sheriff Orme.

At Independence during the last
two weens the aggregate sum of SlflOO
has been paid out by the farmers for
line cows. Dairymen are the
mongrel cows ready for beef, nnd put-
ting tho revenue derived from them
into fine thoroughbred animals.

Tim Brownsville Mills
in Portland was with custo-
mers for tho suits made from tho first
goods turned out by tho new manage-
ment of the mills. The nrlcn was
put away down to attract attention,
and the effort of the concern was
not in vain.

At Burns, Henry Masterson, of
uruwsey, men Tuesday night from
rneumatisni, aud his wife died Wed
nesuay morning of nueumon a. Mi
ami Mr. Mnsterson were well to do
people or Drowsoy. Mr, Masterson
came to Harney county In 1885, and
located on a farm. They leave three
cnuuren, tho oldest being S and theyoungest 4 years of ago. Tho father
ami mother were buried in one grave
hi urewsoy.
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Burglars blow off tho door of tho
bare at the Castle Rock postofllco
eariy umrsclay morning nnd mado a
small haul. A hole was drilled In thetop of tho safe and some powerful

oised. Entrance seems to
have been effected through tho rear
door. Tho explosion was heavy andawakened many people. S. J. Ely andc. Dunbar wont out to Investigate
and saw a man running but wore notnear enough to get at him. They
found .a window broken In Horsoy's
store In front of the postofllce, and
summoned the. marshal,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
A. Roderick Grant, Portland.
John Fleming, Portland.
J. (3. Darrls, New York.
S. Moseby Wood, New York.
S. B. Martin, Portland.
W. A. Frazer, Portland.
M. R. Parsons, Salt Lake.
J. C. I..fii;ergan, Tacoma.
R. H. Casfon, Snokane.
Andrew Nylander, Portland.
J. H. O'Neill, Portland.
Sol Hasbrouck, Boise.
M. F. Hodge and family, Tennes

see.
John M. Lyle.
G. Y. Harvey, Portland.
C. A. Barrett,, Athena.
R. W. Foster, New York.
George McGUlvery, Spokane.
Pearl W. Geer, Silverton.
Sophia Wolf, Silverton.
L. D. May, Seattle.
J. H. Melcher, Starbuck.
George Harris, Portland.
S. S. Gill, Spokane. .

B. H. Trimble. Portland.
R. P. Quarrels, Boise.
H. Smith, Gennessee.

The Golden Rule.
H. A. Davis, Seattle.
Lee Cunningham, Portland.
Mary E. Rattlgan.
MIsf A. Leach, Walla Walla.
Jacob Valaer and wife, Walla Walla
A. F. Brouttgane, Walla Walla.
William J. Moore, Spokane.
William Boyce.
C. Cunningham, Spokane.
A J. Hall, Spokane.
P. C. Sperry, Pilot Rock.
James Nelson, Vinson.
G. W. Bradloy, Athena.
A. H. Grezentanner, Walla Walla.
Jennie O'Connors, Walla Walla.
J. H. Bray, Baker City.
H. C. Adams, Weston. ,
L. M. Watrous, Adams,
T. J. Kirk, Athena.
Herbert Kittredgo, Weston.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't neglect biliousness and consti-
pation. Your health will suffer perma-
nently if you do. DoWitt's Little Ear-
ly Risers cure such cases. M. B.
Smith, Butternut, Mich., sayB "De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers are' the
most satisfactory pills I ever took.
Never gripe or cause nausea."

What It Is.
Advertising is tho life blood of the

Business world today, and woll direct-
ea advertising is like the powerful
searenngnt or a river steamer, thrown
upon a distant cottage on the bank,
cutting it out like a nlcture Dainted nn
a oiacK canvas. The timid buyer andthe prospective industrv will fnllnw
the rays of tho searchlight of public
um, just as surely as will the eyeB of
me iieamers nassenirera fn nw tho
light thrown from their vessel. They
win not search tho surrounding gloom
iur uujecis oi mtorest when a beauti
iiu picture is clearly shown before
tnem. I'rospectlvo buyers will not
search tho surrounding gloom for
y0uw c,OInPet,tor8 if tho searchlight of
uuuiiuu.y is lurnett on your own place
ui iiuaiucsa, uanasiota (n. Y.) Bee,

XT 1 , ...
eaiarrn quicuiy yields to

ueaiment ny iiiys Cream Balm, which
Is agreeably aromatic. It is receivedthrough tho nostrils, cleanses and
nemb uiq wnoio surface over which
it diffuses itself. A remedy for nasalcatarrh which is drying or exciting to
mo uiseuseu memurane shon d nn h
uauu. wream na m is recoenl-P- i no n
specific. Price 50 cents at druggists
or by mail A cold In the lio.m im.
mediately dfsaimeare who
Balm Is used. Ely Brothers, 5G War-
ren street, Now York.

Hudda Mullah, tho old fnnntlo whnV IT (UI ,

mis in mo past endeavored in nmhir.ii
Great Britain and Afghanstan. has
started for Cabul. tho capital of Af- -
Bimusmn, wun buuo armed followers
It Is feared that his arrival at Cabui
wll cause disturbances, as tho widowor tho late Ameor is opposed to him

Smoke Pendleton Boqust Cigar.

FUEL RESOURCES

(Concluded.)

Coos bay field Is divided into the
Newton, the Beaver Slough, the Co-qull-

and the South Slough basins.
In the first named basin the Newton
mine Is the only one out of several
started that has survived and is be-

ing worked. The-Beave- r Slough ba-

sin, over 20 miles long from near
Riverton to the northern limits of
Coos bay and about 5 miles wide, has
seen many mines start and only one.
the Beaver Hill gilne survive, though
no shipments are now made. The
nrosnects for enlargement are, now
ever, good. The South Slough basin
lies Immediately to the west of the
two basins mentioned. The Copullle
basin is 8 miles long nnd one wide.
Coal has been prospected there, but
no mines opened.

In 1880 the Pacific Coast produced
about 425,000 tbns, in 1890 over

tons and in 1900 over 2,704.000
tons.

Oregon Once Was First.
Of the tljree Pacific coast states,

Washington easily ranks first as a
coal producer, with California second,
although In 189G-- 7 Oregon's produc
tlon exceeded that of California. In
the San Francisco market the coals
of the world compete. Foreigncoal
enters that port chiefly as ballast in
tramp steamers seeking grain char-
ters so that the condition of the
wheat export trade has a direct bear-
ing up on the coal imports. The coal
supply of California comes from Eng-
land, Wales, Scotland, Australia and
Japan in addition to British Colum-
bia. The imports of coal at the Cal
ifornia ports have for years amount
ed to about three-forth- s of the aggre-
gate coal tonnage imported into the
United States. Eastern coal reaches
the Pacific coast only in small quan-
tities, and the Rocky mountain coal
has not been a source of supplv for
20 years. The contribution from the
three coast states to the San Fran
cisco market is growing rapidly. In
lsuu it was less than 20.000 tons, in
1900 it was 830,000 tons out of a to
tal of 1,800,000 tons.

The coal fields of Washington are
confined to the .western and central
parts of the state. Four large fields
may be mentioned, the northern and
southern Puget Sound fields, the Ros-ly- n

basin, and the field In Lewis
and Cowlitz counties, in the northern
part of the state. The northern Pu-
get Sound field includes the coal
fields of Skagit and Whatcom coun-
ties, in the northern part of the' state.
The southern Puget Sound field lies
in King and Pierce counties, directly
west ot the cities of Seattle and Ta
coma. In production this is the most
important field in the state, includ
ing tne Wilkeson-Carbonad- o district
In Pierce county, and the Green Riv
er, Renton-Ceda- r River, and the New
castle Issaquah .districts of King
uount

In Washington.
mi, a. j.aiiu mm discovery ot coal was

made in 1848, lignite of noor oualltv
being found in Cowlitz valley at that
time, tour years later coal was dls
covered on Bellingham bay In What
com county, and shipments began
from this in 18G0 and continued until
1878 when spontaneous combustion
caused fire that destroyed the mine,
two or more northern mines have
been active shippers since 1891. in
King county coal was reported in
1859 amd mining began near the
present Issaquah mines in 1SG2. The
Newcastle mine was the real pioneer
mine in .this field. It began to ship
coai to aeattle In 1SC7. By 1877 coal
tromi King county had become an 1m
portant factor in the San Francisco
market, the Ronton and Talbot mines
having become shippers also. Coal
was discovered east of the Cascades
and the Roslyn mine opened early in
the eighties; and the same coal was
reached by the Cleallum shaft in
1894. The mines at Roslyn and Cle
allum constitute the largest colliery
In tho state.

A Doctor's Plight.
"Two years ago, as the result of i.

sovere clod, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L . Scarborough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedy known to mo
as a practicing physician for 35 years,
miieu, una i uany grow worso. Being
urged to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, I found ouick relief, nnd fnr
last ten day have felt better than
for two years." Posltivelv cnnr.-in- .

teed for Throat and Lune t
Tallman & Co. 50c and $1. Trial hot- -

ties tree.

Bad

FISHING NOT YET GOOD
IN THIS VICINITY:

Streams Are Not .Clear Enouah
Permit Any Unusual Hauls.

Since the fish season nnnnn.i

to

first of the month, the dealers In fish-
ing tackle have had fl con fl fr 10 il n
uuih mo local rollowors in tho loot-stop- s

of Iko Walton. Alreadv mam--

or the boys and some men have beenout trying their luck with the rod andreal. So far. 'no killing catches havebeen reported. Several local sports-mo- n

have been seen out for the lastfew days with their outfits, going totheir favorite fishing grounds in quest

of the festive trout, but they have In-- 1

variably returned witnoui uu, ,

ties to themselves and few to the fisn,

although some of them have made

The water m the Umatilla is a little

too swift yet for fish to bite, although

a few bull trout are being caught. It

is too early for good fishing, although
the river here has

for several years
it Is now or

not been seen as low as
as clear at the opening of the season.
Unless there comes some very heavy

rains in the hills. It will only be a

short time until the local fly casters
will be plying their favorite trade
along the banks of the river and many

big fish stories will begin to float

arFonowIng Is what the Walla Walla
Statesman said In Wednesday's Issue

in regard to the sportsmen from over
there coming to the waters of Uma-

tilla county to ply their favorite
sport:
Walla Walla Fishermen's Under-

standing.
"There is liable to be trouble for

Walla Walla fishermen In running
afoul of Umatilla county deputy game

wardens and their laws. There is a

law in Oregon that trout, or in fact,
any kind of fish cannot be taken out

of the state. It has been the habit
of local fishermen to visit this famous
trout stream on a Sunday for a day's
fishing, returning in the evening with
thnlr catch. This, it is said, will be
stopped by order of the game warden
of Umatilla county, who has jurisdic-
tion over this stream. It is said or
ders have been given to deputy war
dens that any person caught taking
fish out of the state are to be ar-

rested. In view of the fact that near
ly every resident along the river
from the forks up, has been deputized
a game warden, if the order goes
forth to stop the taking of fish out
of the state, it is liable to be en-

forced."
Their Error.

The Statesman has undoubtedly
forgotten that the above law was un
constitutional and had been declared
so in the higher courts. In speaking
of this. J. E. Krause, vice-preside-

of the Oregon Fish and Game Associ-
ation, said: "Yes, there is a law that
said that no fisherman can go into an
other state and mnke a catch and
carry his fish over the lino, but this
law cannot be enforced. It is uncon
stitutional and no one need fear being
arrested for such a thing."

Shot in His Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises,
or other wounds DeWltt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseases
yield to it at once. Never fails in case
of piles. Cooling and healing. None
genuine but DeWltt's. Beware of
counterfeits. "I suffered for many
years by a gunshot wound In my left
leg," says A. S. Fuller, English, Ind.
"It would not heal and gave me much
trouble. I used all kinds of remedies
to no purpose until I tried DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes
cured me. Tallman & Co. and Brock
& McComas.

KOONTZ BUYS WHEAT.

In the Walla Walla Valley for His
Echo Mill.

The value of Walla Walla valley
wheat for milling purposes Is being
demonstrated by the fact that millers
from outside states are constantly
looking for the cereal from this val-
ley. The latest bidder for valley
wheat is J. H. Koontz, the big miller
of Echo, Ore., who arrived in this city
yesterday for the purpose of looking
up wheat that he may ship to his
plant at Echo. Wheat at the present
time, while quite plentiful, is hard to
get hold or In view of the fact that
the present prices are not satisfact-
ory to farmers. It is estimated fully
25 per cent of Walla Walla county's
last year's crop is in the hands of
farmers, and the bulk of it is liable to
remain there unless the prices begin
to show a tendency townr'd the

mark. Statesman.

Wants to Help Others.
"I had stomach trouble all niv life"says Edw. Mehler. nroiirlotnr nf n,0
Union Bottling Works. Fio r
"and tried all kinds of remedies," weu't Ito several doctors and snout nnn.i,i..
able money trying to get a moment's I

peace. Finally I read flf TCrwInl hire
popsia Cure and havo been taking it'
to my great satisfaction. I never foundIts equal for stomach trouble and I

gladly recommend it In Imn. m,( r
may help other sufferers." Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure cures all stomach troub-- 1h3s. on don't havo to diet. KodoiDyspepsia Cure dleests wW .

Tallman & Co. and Brock & McComas I

For Sale.
Twelve bulldlnc lntn in mi. n

the north side of tho river In
addition. Fine location and well S
ton. O? f N' W POtW,ne' Pendl- -

Smo!:e Pride of Umatilla Clga

For
i lcaaure UrinK

Proprietor.

THE BIG BOSTON S T'Q

S00,3?
GOLF
SHIRTS

0 9?)9
FIFTY and SEVENTY-FIV- E i

ONE DOLLAR and
t

aad QUART
Peach Pinks-Gre- en Greens
Baby Reds

Shirts with Cuffs attached and Ctff detaefcj,
V

NOVEL AND

Boston Stori
We have the best 50 cent that comes!

Timothy

Seeds F"

Alfalfa

Seeds S

MENS' FINE CLOTHIERS.

overall

Brone

OrasB

Seeds

SEEDS
Clover

5eeds

Pendleton.

Thompson Company

JESSE FAILING
...THE CARPET MAN...

We Are Cleaning Oct...
Our winter carpets to make room for our
New Spring Stock Its a sweeping reduc-
tion In prices, too, and the wise house-keeper will do well to take advantage oftbeni. Come now and mako your selection-p- f

Lace Curtains, Portlers, Rugs, etc. Clos-l?s.?-

anJc'eKant line of Hope Portler,Matting and Wall .Paper.

Sewing Machines of All Kinds.

AMERICAN PLAN.
$3 00 per Day and Upwards.

ro fn , . . xaanru UfllOa Uula

Healthy Strength and

Polydore Moens,

D

DOLLAR

BIoes-Ro- yal

STRIKING EFFECTS.

Get Out Prices

You Buy

Garden Seeds

or Package,

Hardware
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